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Luther on the Study and Use of the
Ancient Languages.
From hi■ t.reat.l■e To tho JIGyora a11cl Aldermea of AH the CiUn of 011rma•11
ia Bclta&f of CAridiGn Bchoola, ae t.ran1lat.ed by F. V. N. .Paint.er in hi■ book
/; 11,&hcr o• ·u
Ed
catio11.

But, you soy ogoin, if we shall and must ha.ve achoola, what is
the use to tench Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and the other liberal arta1
Ia it. not. enough to teach t.hc Script.urea, which arc necessary to anlvntion, in the mother tongue¥ '£0 · which I answer: I know, ala.al
that we Germans must nlwnya remain irrational brutes, na ore
we
deservedly cnllcd by surrounding nations. But I wonder why we do
not also any: Of wlmt use to us arc silk, wine, spices, and other
foreignwenrticlcs, since
ourselves hnve nn abundance of wine, corn,
wool, flnx, wood, nnd stone in tho Germon states, not only for our
necessities, but also for embellishment and ornament! The languages
and other libero] ort.s, which ore not only hormlcss, but e,,en o. greater
ornomcnt, benefit, ond l1onor tlmn these things, both for understanding the Holy Scriptures nnd carrying on the ch•il government,
we nrc disposed to despise; ond the foreign nrticlcs, which nre neither
necessary nor useful nnd which besides greatly impoverish us, we ore
unwilling to dispense with. Aro we not rightly cnlled German dunces
and brutes!
Indeed, if tl1e longuoges were of no practicol benefit, we ought
still to feel nn interest in them ns n wondcrfol gift of God, with
which He ]ins now blessed Germnny almost beyond nll other lands.
\Vo do not 'fii1d mony instnn ccs in which Sntnn hos fostered them
through the universities nnd cloisters; on the contrnry, theac institutions hove fiercely inveighed, nnd continue to inveigh, ngninst them.
For the de,,il scented tho dnngcr thnt would threaten his kingdom
if the lnngunges should be generally studied. But since he could not
wholly pre,•ent their culth•ntion, he aims nt leost to confine tl1cm
within such narrow limits thnt they will of themselves decline and
foll into disuse. They nro to him no ,velcome guest, ond consequently
ho sl1ows them scant courtesy in order that they nmy not remain
long. This malicious trick of Sntnu is perceived by very few.
Therefore, my belo,•ed countrymen, let us open our eyes, thank
God for this precious treasure, ond take pains to preserve it and to
frustrate the design of Sntan. For wo cannot deny that, although
the Gospel hos come, nnd doily comes, through the Holy Spirit, it
hos come by means of the longunges and through them must inerea.ao
nnd be preserved. For when God wished through the apostles to
sprcnd the Gospel abroad in all the world, He gave the languages
for that purposo; and by means of tho Roman Empire he made
Latin and Greek the languages of many lands that Hie Gospel might
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1peeclibr
fruit far and wide. Ho hna dono tho anme now. For
beer
a time no one underatood w}Q' God hna revived the study of the
lnnguaga; but now we eeo that it wrui for tho anke of the Goape1.
which He wiabecl to bring to light nnd thereby cxposo nnd dest?oJ
the reign of Antichriat. For tho anmo renaon H o gnve Grceco a Prfll
to the Turk■ in order that Greek acholnra, dl'iven from homo 11Dd
ICllttered abroad, might bear the Greek tongue to other countries 8Dd
thereby excito an intoreat in tho study of lnnguogcs.
In the 1ame measure thnt tho Gospel is deor to us should we
zealously chCl'ish the languages. For God hnd n. purpose in giving
the Scripture only in two langungca, the Old Tcatomcnt in the Hebrew
and the Now Testament in tho Greek. Wlint God did not deapile,
but chose before all otbcn for His Word wo el1ould likewise esteem
abo,•e nll othcn. St. Pnul, in tho third clmpter of Romona, pointa out,
na a special honor and advantngo of the H ebrew lnngunge, tbnt God'•
Word wns given in it: "Whnt profit is thero of circu mcision ! :Much
way; O\'Cl'Y
chiefty becnuso
that unto them [the J ews] were committed the oracles of God." 1) Likewi
so
•boog D
Kin
n, id
sts in the
Hundred and Forty-seventh
H is Panlm:
showc
"He
tli
Word unto
· and His judgment unto lsrncl. He bnth not
Jncob, His statutes
denlt 80 with nny notion; nnd ns for H is judgments, they lin,•o not
known them." II) Hence tho Hebrew lnugunge is enllccl snored. And
St. Paul, in Rom. 1, 2, speaks of tho H ebrew criiltur
es ns
l1oly, no
doubt because of the Word of God which they con tain. In liko
manner tho Greek languogo might well be called holy, becnusc it was prefe
to others, u tho language of tl10 New Tcs
t:unent.
chosen, in
And from this language, na from a fountain, tho New T estament
bns
through translations into other longuoges nnd snnctifiod
flowed
them also.
And let this be kept in mind, that we will not preserve the Gospel
without tho languages. Tho langungcs oare th scnbbnrd in which
the Word of God is sheathed. They ore tho cnskct in wl1iclt this jowe?l
i1 enshrined; the cnsk in which this wine is kept ; tl10 cl10mbcr in
which this food is stored, and, to borrow o. figuro from the Gospel
itself, they aro tho bDBketa in which this bread nnd fish and fragments
preserved.
are
If through neglect wo lose tho lnnguogca ( wl1ich God
may forbid I), wo will not only loso the Gospel, but it will finally
come to pnas that we will lose nlso abili
the
spenk ty to
and ,nite
either Latin or German. Of this let us tnko ll8 proof nnd warning
tho mi1181'1lble and shocking examplo presented in tho universitiea
and cloisters, in which not only tho Gospel hns been
, perve rted but
also tho Latin and Germon languages havo been corrupted, 80 that
the wretched inmates have become like brutes, unnble to spenk and
write German or Latin, and have almost lost their natural reuon.
1) Rom. s, 1. B.

I) Pa. 1'7, 19. 20.
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The opoatles conaidered it Deceaaary to embody the New Teatoment in the Greek language in order, Do doubt, tbot it might be
aecurely preaerved unto ua oa in a aacred ■brine. For they foreaaw ainco
token place, Domol,y, tbot, when tho divine revelation ia
wbot hos
left to orol tradition, much diaorder and confuaion oriao from conflicting opiniona ond doctrinoa. And there would bo DO way to prevent
thia evil and to protect tho simple-minded if tho Now Testament
woro not definitely recorded in "-riting. Therefore it is evident
thot wl1ero tho llmguogcs nro not preserved, there tl1e Gospel will
becomo corrupted.
Exporionco shows this to be true. For immedintely ofter the
ogo of the opoatlcs, when the longuoges cenaed to bo cultivated, the
Gospel nnd tho true fnith ond Christianity itself declined moro ond
more, until they woro entirely lost under the Pope. And since the
time thnt the longunges disnppnrcd, not much thot is noteworthy
and O.'CCCllent IIRS been seen in the Cburch; but through ignorance
of the lnnguogos ,•ery many shocking nbominntions hove nriscn.
On the other hnnd, since the revivol of lenrning such n light has
been shed nbrood nnd such important ehonges bnve token plnco thnt
tl1e world is oatonished nod must acknowledge thnt wo bn,•o tbo
Gospel nlmoat oa 1mre ond unndultcrnted oa it wns in the times of
tho apostles nnd much 1>urcr thnn it wos in the dnys of St. Jerome
• nnd St. Augustine. In n word, since the Holy Ghost, who does nothing foolish or useless, boa often bestowed the gift of tongues, it is
our e,•ident duty enrncstly to eultivoto tho languogcs, now thot God
hos restored them to tho world through tho revival of learning.
But mnny of the Cburch Fathers, you any, hnvo become aaints nnd
hn,•o t nught without n knowledge of tho lnngungcs. Tbnt is true.
But to wl1nt do you nttributo their frequent misunderstanding of
the Scri1>tures! How often is St. Augustine in error in the Psnlms
nnd in other expo itions, ns well os Hilnry, indeed
and nil
those who
ho,•o undertaken to explain tho Scriptures ,vithout nn ncquaintnnce
with the original tongues I And if perchance they hove taught correct doctrine, they hove not been sure of tho opplicntion to bo made
of pnrtieulor pnssugcs. For example, it is truly snid thnt Christ
is the Son of God. But whot mockery does it seem to adversaries
when os proof of tl1ot doctrine Ps. 110, 3 is adduced: "Tccum principium in die tJirtutia," since in tho Hebrew no reference is made
in thot verso to the Deity. When tho fnith is thua defended ,vith
uncertain
and proof-texts, does it not seem o. disgrace and
reasons
mockery in tho eyes of such odversories os oro acquainted with the
Greek oud tho Hebrew¥ And they ore only rendered the more
obstino.to in their error ond with good ground hold our faith as
a human delusion.
Who.tis tho reaaon thot our faith is thua brought into diagracel
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It ia our ignorance of the languages; and tho only remedy ia a bowl·
edge of them. Wu not St. Jerome forced to make a now tr11DSlation
of tho Palma from the Hebrew becnUIO tho J o,vs, when quotatiODI
were mado from the Lo.tin version, derided tho Obristiona, nfflnninl
that the puu.gea adduced were not found in tho originol I The
comments of nll the ancient Fnthers, who, without 11 knowledge of
the lnngua1e1, have (rented of tho Scriptures (nlthough they may
teach notl1ing hereticnl), nro still of such n chnrncter thnt tho writcrl
often employ uncertain, doubtful, ond innpproprinto oxprCBBiona and
grope like a blind man along
wnll,
o.
80 thnt tl1ey often miss the acDIO
of the text and mold it according to their pious fnncy, ns in the
example mentioned in the lo.st porogropb. St. Augustine himself was
obliged to confOII that the Christion teocber, in oddition to Lo.tin,
ahould be ncquointed with Hebrew nnd Greek. Without this knowledgo the oxpoaitor will inevitnbly fnll into mistokcs; nnd even when
the languogea aro understood, ho will meet with difficulties.
\Vith a aimplo prcncher of tl1e fnith it is different from ,vhnt it
ia with the expositor of tho Scripture , or prophet, ns St. Pnul
calls him. Tho former has 80 mony clenr po ages nnd texts in
trnnslntions that ho is able to understond nnd 1nench Obrist ond
lend a holy lifo. But to explnin the Scriptur , t-0 denl with them
independently, and oppose heretical interpreters, uch n one is too
weak without 11 knowledge of tho longungc . But wo need ju t such
expositors, who will give thcmsoh•cs to the study nnd intcr1>rctntion
of the Scriptures and who ore nble to contro,·crt crroncou doctrines;
for a pious life and orthodox teaching ore not nlono suftlcicnt. Therefore the langunges ore absolutely neCCl! nry n well n 11ro1>hct or
expoaiton; but it is not nccessnry thnt every hristinn or prcnchcr
bo auch a prophet., according to the dh•crsity of gifts of which t. Paul
apcnlis in 1 Oor. 12, 8. 9 and in Eph. 4, 11.
Thia explains since
why
the doys of the npo ties the criptul'CI
hllro remained in obBCurity and no reliable nnd enduring expositions
have anywhere been written. For even tl10 holy Fathers, ns wo l1ave
aaid, are often in error, and because they wore not ,•orsed in
the
St. Bcmard wns n mnn of grent nbility,
languages, they 10ldom agree.
10 that I am inclined to plhco him nbovo nll other distinguished
teachers, whether ancient or modern; but how often ho trifles with
the Scriptures, in a spiritual manner to bo sure, nnd wrests them from
their true meaning! For the aame roo.son tho pnpists hn,,e snid that
the Scriptures are of obscure and peculiar import. But they do not
perceive that the trouble liea in ignorance of tho languages; but for
this, nothing aimpler
over ho.a
been spoken thnn the Word of God.
A Turk must indeed speak unintelligibly to mo, although a Turkiah
child of aeven years undentands him, because I am uno.cquninted
with the language.
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Hence it is foolish to attempt to leam tho Scriptures through
tho comments of the fa.there and the study of many books and glol8C8.
For that purpose we ought to give ourselves to the languages. For
the belo,,cd Fathers, because they were not versed in the languages,
have often failed, in spite of their verboso expositions, to give tlie
meaning of the text. You peruse their writings with great toil;
and yet with a knowledge of the languages you can get tl10 meaning
of Scripture better than they do. For in comparison with the glo88C8
of tho Fathers tho languages are na sunlight to darkness.
Since, then, it behooves Christiana at all times to use the Bible
as their only book and to be thoroughly acquninted ,vith it, especially
is it n disgrace and sin at the present day not to lcam the languages
when God pro,•ides e,•ery facility, incites us to study, and wishes
to havo His \Vord known. Oh, how glad the honored Fathers would
hove been if they could ba,•e lcnmed the languagcs and had such
access to tho Holy Scriptures! With what 11ain and toil they scarcely
obtained crumbs, while almost without effort we are ablo to secure
the whole loaf! Oh, how their industry shames our idleness ; yen, liow
severely will God punish our neglect and ingratitude!
St. Pnul, in 1 Cor. 14, 20,3) enjoins that there be judgment upon
doctrine- a dut.y thatrequires n knowledge of tho lnnguages. For
the preacher or tenelicr may publicly rend tho whole Bible ns he
chooses, right or wrong, if there be no one present to judge whether
he docs it correctly or not. But if one is to judge, there must bo an
aequaintnnco with the lm1gunges; othcrwiso the judging will be in
vain. Hence, although fnith and the Gospel mny be prencl1ed by
ordinnry ministers without the. languages, still such preneliing is
sluggish nnd weak, and the people finally become wenry and fall a,vay.
But n. knowledge of tho languages renders it lively and strong, ancl
fnith finds itself constnntly renewed through rich and varied instruction. In the First P salm tl1c Scriptures liken such study to
"a tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth its fruit in
its season; its leaf also sl1all not wither.''

~er edjriftgrunb filr bie S!eijte uon bcr satisfactio vicaria.
(tjortft!j11n11.)

~ituB 2, 14. (<Sicljc 6. 748 f. bicfcB fllnnbcB.)
1 ~ctr. 1, 18. 10: miffcnb (bn iljr mibt), bnb iljr nidjt
mit bngiingiidjcn (mingcn), 6iI6cr obcr @oib, crl~fet
tuurbct bon curcm citicn, bon bcn !Biitcrn il6criie•
fcrtcn mnnbcI, fonbcrn mit foftlidjcm f8Iut, all
3) "Let the prophet& speak two or three, and let the other judge."
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